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CINCINNATI, p . , WEDNEI^DAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1927

NOLAN, BUSIEST ARTS STUDENT,
SPEAKS OF CENTENiiMY CLASS

FQUNT BEFORE '/ James L. Nolan; whose most recent honor was his elec^lori'as^presldent of
student council, is probably the most active man to ttie^^llierol Arts coUege.
has been president of the doss of '28 four times and hsaVjiistlfled bis selecMilRINEGAME Hethe..'';•"-•;,',-:-.•,'
. ', '
, • tion.each'-iiiiie. ,'•...'';

. As, senior ;:tootoaU inonager,
he iS' on' the ijob every after-:
noon, doing; bis bit to tiun out
a powerful,sqiiad,'He.has taken
care of'tbelbuslness connected
with the last two'.productions
of the Mssqiiers,' is. a Phllopedion, and .iUteivlse. a sodalist.
. . I n . 'an'4Jtotervlew Monday,
Nolan called,-attention .to tbe
fact thst'tbeifrestiman class of
tills .yeari) Is .the Centenary
class ,ot ;.St.,.Xavier.''.These
troeb wlU;gi{aduate. to the year
of the orie^himdredth: anniversary ot Uie^ odding at jjM old
Attienaeum, :,,ttie; ,institution
which, wss| weried .October 17,
1831, bylvtheVTRtiBev. Edw. D.
Fenwick,' 0.|>.i.tbe'flrat;blshop
ot Ctactansl;;';o; , .,- , '•

Xuitus^ Coll Jteld, President,' ^nd'
^':-.';';.:;';''|lllayopto'Speak. ' ' '

NO.

7.

EASTERNERS CONTRIBUTE TO
MUSKETEERS' STRING OF WINS
SEA-SOLDIERS
SEEK REDRESS

Providence Forces Locals to
Show Tricks.
LINE PERFORMS WELL

' T h e " Oeorge. W; ' Biidde memoirlal
fountain'In 'Science baU wUl be dedlAllgeier Enters St. Xavier Hall
:, cated'at 1 p. m., Saturday, wiien lilgb
'. offlctals^ of tbe Marine Corps wiU be
of Fame.
'present as'weU.as representatives of
Shapley, All-Amerlcan Quarter,
. the city of Cinctonati and' S t Xavler
By E. W. BusseU.
Now With Marines.
'. 'college.'.'-.'" •
Clear skies, 0 worm sun, and summer
' B u d d e , a' member of the Oonuneree
toggery were on display at Corcoran
.class of '17, was killed' to action ta
With the next (our games, football Field tost Soturday afternoon, when
France a (ew hours before.the. Armisinterest in Ctacinnati Is expected to the Providence college,'warriors (rom
tice became'elTcetlve, November II,
reach a new high mark. Saturday's Providence, Rhode Island; (orced the
-'- 191B. His home,was at S35 Hawthome
gome with the service teom -from S t Xovier collegejeleven to.open up
Quontico, Vo., the Marine Corps base. their "bog of triclis" to cop the con- Ave., Price HUl, iwberehls parente'yet.
Is 'ta tbe nature ofra reveiige contest test 27 to a. :
.reside. T h e (ountata Is a gUt'to'ihls'
Last year the only teams to beat the
. memoiy (rom bis classmates..
The' victory niorks the sbith straight
Marines were, the, Musketeers,, Jolm
. Colonel Oeorge Held, ranUng Maof the season, and the second of tlie
CarroU,: and the Dayton U. Flyers.
-rtae Corps oflicer to this district, wUl
six
intersectional conteste.
The d r s t •: Instructors were Local marines made it no secret tliat
mske tbe prtocipar address at the dedTbe Dominicans, urider the totelege
leaUon. Stanley A. Hittner, chairman seoularprteste and laymen and'lt was not untU 1840 that'ttu bishop turned the the defeat by S t X. was tbe more unot the committee which liad charge o( scbool over to the Jesuit order. The name was then ctisni sd'to-St Xavier. expected ot tbe two and tbat some- of Head Cooch Arohle Oolembeski, put
the arrangemente, lias announced' that Rev. Jobn A. Elet, S. J., after whom Blet HaU Is named, wss ttie first president thtog ought to be done about It From up a battle that' was "nip and tuck"
0 : . J . Currus wUI'make the (ormal after the Jesulte took charge. UntU 1854 S t Xavler was ai.ii «rdtog scliool.
some quarten it was even btoted ttiat for the flrat two periods, and it waa
'Presentation' o ( ' tbe fountato to the
Tbe Athenaeum was located where the present high sehi ol buUdtags are at tbe locals bad to borrow funds untU not untU the two flnal periods that
Coach Meyer's charges found opporcollege.
:
Seventh and Sycamore Ste.. S t Xavier's present literary riiii astae is, of course, tbe next payday came alcmg.
named after the old institution,
,' :'' ^
' A few Saturdays ago tbe service team tunity to broaden the margto of potato.
Other'Speskns
The gradual expansion ot S t Xavier conttoued. MoeUer baU and the pres- went back to Doyton and avenged
Runs Eighty Yards.
Others on the eominlttm a n Otiarles ent high
school buUdlng were erected. In 1906 a site (or a n w high scbool was
Matt AUgeier, Musketeer half, enter' T. McDonald, WlUialm J. Ourtto and chosen ta Walniit HUls but was abandoned (or the finer Io atlon: In Avondale themselves for the bidlgnity. of lost
season,
and
next
Saturday
tliey
ore
ed the Xavler HaU of Fame, when be
WUllam 0.', Brown. . Rev.. Hubert; P, where the coUege iu>w stands.
- ' '• 'coming bere with no other tatentlon rim through .i broken fleld elgtity yards
Brocicnian. S. J., f Bt Xavler presldeiit,
Referring: to tbe Centenary class, Nobin said, "This is ari iionor which every evident to their manly movemente.
for a touclidown, dupUcattag the feat
. .'srlU accept tbe. monument on betiall class wUl envy, I hope, tlie (rosh wUl prove themselves wortby of It, and I bC'
which Eddy Burns per(omied ta a preBit the iioUege'and Mayor Murray BSa- Ueve tbey wUl."
Shapely Starring
songbdd lias;also'consented.to speak.
The outetandtag star of tbe sea- vious game.
Invltattons to' the. dedlcatloa luwe
soldien Is Shapely, a (ormer Navy I h e runntag o( Burris and the hne
been (orworded to iiU'of Budde'a classquarter and an;aU-American selection, plungtag of Stottiiery, Hess, and Ray
miites.:, His' (amUy wUl, be personal
Reporte'!tiave>lt |hat he can:run, kick, .Ktrig''baSled;tlie;vtsitprs to the final
gueste o( Father. Brookniatt: ,.•
.periods.;"'.:;;;''';':'i^^ri;';^.-;;X.iX'v. 'i •_•''' > '•'••
wd^pim2^^iiithAdeBr«;gfl2i^''?si "^•Althbugh"''thS
'-liluiketeeir ;• baisKs were
V- : Captain: Obarles vOrlinm, -tos'oharge
''"^A- glaiice' at tli?'diiv'll'' dogs' recisnt the meteors wbo pranced ttie way to
f«r-v-'ijr:tlIS"rciInctanini.'Sttffliie ;BSiw'ofltce,
scores
Is
more
convtaclng
ttion
words.
.;- hsSiSiiriouniMd ihiit' a U . Ctoclnnatl
victory, it was really; ttie steUor' S t
Tbey defeoted the Flyers 8 to 0; Bt Xavler
forward waU that contributed
.marines wlU assist at the exercises arid
Bonoventuro 32 to 0; and. last Satur'. has detaUed a standing guard at'the Recreation Hall to be Scene of Features Poem bj' John Bunker; day, the Catholic Utaverslty, 33 to 13. the greater portion to the wto. CapWenzel, Tehan, Janszen, Moloney,
memorial during tbe entbre day. The
Autumn Party.
Students Cicintribute.
The known tendency of the Marines tain
Bolger, Sterman, Scheibert and the
Martoes wUl unveU the memorial.
for o good fight as well as their for- wtagmen.
Bob Ktag and Eddy O'Hara,
The JVmeilcan Legion, headed by
\
.
-4
Blatiorate arrangemente hove been
midable desire for revenge lioa no
Harry J. OUUgan, commander, will worked out for ttie Clef Club frolic
The flrat Issue off the Athenaeum; effect upon the St Xavler morale, how- Were the main reasons why S t Xavier
was
victorious.
send a,delegation to-the imyeUtng:
Saturday' eventag, ta Recreation hall, literary, magaztoe ./iponsored by the levet, Coptoin Wenzel. and bis men
Time after tUne Wenzel, Tehon and
on the campus, accordtag to announce- college,' wUI be ofl till press about Sat- beUevtag that the Marines ore going
mente made by Frank .Wulftange, urday, Wm. Domn^ireU, editor, said to increase their knowledge of flghttag Janszen broke up ploys whtoh seemed
certato for ground gotoage. Moloney,
chahman, and his associates, Robert Monday. A feature/iif the flrst num- conslderobly, Soturday p. m.
the Musketeer center, was to proctic.:
Beime, Thomas J. Rose, and. Charles ber wUI be a neid poem, by Jobn
oily every ploy, while Scheibert conElsenhordt who constitute tiie com- Bunker, '06, entltletj "Boy With A
FOY-CELLENBECK
!•
tributed several tackles and one safety
mittee to charge of the aflata.
y Book."
A plster of Dlvtae Providence, '27,
to tbe victory. Bolger and Sterman
Music wUl be provided for the affair has contributed another important Rev. Austin Schmidt S. J., of St. ployed with o precision and briUlonce
by
a
weU-known
Ctactanati
orchestra,
Louis
university,
performed
the
morthot wos beautiful to woteh.
Moorman Head* Blue, WilUams WhUe the lower Uoorot Recreation haU article; Chos. Roth, '28, ."Canvassing";
Paul Baiiricbter, '29, "Ciiristmas Pres- rioge of Edward A. Foy and Miss
wUl be-decorated iii'lceeptag with the ente"; Louis O. Boeli,^^29,"Two Spi- Edith OeUenbeck Mondoy momtag at
Mokes First Toncbdown.
Heads White Tickets.
foU
Bob Ktag, star end, tolUed tbe first
ders"; Daniel Powers, '28, .''Oetting a Annunciation church, CUfton.
Mr.
Foy
Is
a
former
student
of
St.
touchdown
when he grabbed a pass
Oregor B. Moorman and Morgan W.
Advance ticket soles tadicate that Holrciit"; > Sister M. Augusttae Potter,
WiUiams wUl head the Blue and White a representative body of Liberal Arts '27, a poem; an editorial and book re- Xovier, ond his bride hos portrayed just near the goal ltae. The defensive
the rale of Mory, ot each production playtag of Eddy O'Horo was o feature
tickets, respectively, at the' umual studente wUl' be to attendance, . ac- views,
of the college's "Posslon Ploy." Two of the contest
Alumni election .wtiich Is scheduled (or companied by theb: fair, componions.
Patroiis Listed
The Musketeers entered the contest
Wednesday eventag. : Polls wiU. be
Tbe subscription is t l and tickete T h e foUowtag are patrons of the of her brothers are graduotes of St.
Xavler and one Is o senior this year.
with "Chip" Cota at the helm, stace
opened (ro{a 8 to 9:15 p. m., to Recrea- may.be secured from any member of 1D27 Athenaeum:
Tom Clines was ta the hospital retion.ball.the-Olef Club.
.
Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Albers; Mrs.
cuperottag from a leg tajury suffered
Frank 'Oauche, president o( the
CAPTAIN OF FROSH
A..J. Becht; Mr. and Mrs. John Bunkta the Oglethorpe victory.
Alumni, potated out this dote is on
er; Mr. and,Mrs. Thomas W. Burke;
POOR
SOULS
NOVENA
easy one to remember. It is ttie day
Mr. itnd Mrs. John L. Corcoran.
Kenneth Schaeffer, who came to S t ' Cain, McCarthy and WUlkuns olternoted ot the slgnol-coUtag position
loUowtag the regular November .elecMr.. and Mrs. M. O.' Dumler; Mr. Xavler from S t Xavier high school,
A noveno for the Poor Souls Is be- and Mrs. A. J. ,Fath; Mrs. Adelaide LouisvUle, was elected captata of the durtag the afternoon, and each did
tion day.: '
The'ticket headed by Moonnan to- tag conducted to BeUarmtae cbapel Foss; Mr. and Mrs. John. J. OUUgan; freshmon team Monday afternoon. creditable work.
Wheeler, the Providence end, scored
cludes'Jolin B. Hardig, vice president; each eventog by I Rev. James OjNeUl, Mr. and Mrs. James J. Orogan; Hiss Schaeffer, a fuU bock, coptataed his
Henry Nurre, John H. Linneman, Edw, ,S. J., pastor of the Jesuit parish. It SteUa Heekta; Mr. oridMrs. Jomes L. high school's footbaU team last year. the visitors' only touchdown, when he
will
close
November
9
witti
Arclibishop
grabbed
o pass and gaUoped over the
P. Moultoler, Anthoriy B. Dunlap, Dr.
Leonard; Mr. itnd Mrs. Luke J. LeonThomas 'Qlenn, Raymond .J. McCoy Jolin T. McNicholas, O. P., present
ard.
Abont 140 was coUeoted for tbe chalk ltoe durlrig the opening period.
The gome ,sas replete with brilami Lawrence Kyte, honorary, vice
Mrs. Mary O. Lodge; Mr. and Mrs. Missions at cbapel, assembly.
Uant playtag, neither side taking, anypreslderitoi.'Bobert Trame for lecordJobn Mussio; Mr. and Mra. Tbbmas
SATintDAT'S BE8in.TS
thing
for granted untU the flnal gun
Ing siecretary;, P. Oregory Oloud, treasMussio; Hiss E. C. oponneU; Mrs.
CALENDAR
had sounded.
unr;.,.Mr.i;aauehe„ MlcbSel HeUental,
' The (oUowlog gin*, the reraMs ol Clara.M..Pressler; Mliues Margaret
Tbdmas'Eagen,: John BoUes, WUllam games plajred :Iast. 'Salaiday by Mary aiid Prances Ryan.;.
No event csalUctliig wUh any of the The;ltae-up:
U'Reetiui arid Led Dubois, executive leiuau whieh have met or will meet
Hon. and Mrs. Waltor;A..Rysn; Hrs. (oUowlng may be sehedaled withont
St, Xavler
PosUlon Providence
committee.
FhUlip
Robtason;
Mary
AUce;
RobtaL. E. :
Wheeler
the Xavler eleven before tbe e a t s l
offlclal sanetioii. Fer open dates apply Bob Ktag
son; Mr. Jomes A. Sebastiani; Mr. to tbe registrar, Wm. Boms.
White Ticket. •
the trreient football season.
Wenzel (0.) .... L. T.
Fanning
Walter
S.
Schmidt;
Miss
Aima.TangeScheibert
:
L.
O
J.
Zande
Tlie White ticket besUes WUUams,
QUANTICO MARINES 3S, CATH- man and Mr. iUbert Wesselman. ,
Moloney
O
(C.) Connors
presente Ebner Conway, vice president; OLIC VNIVBBSITT IS.
Today—Ohapel, 8:30 A. M.
R. O.
M: Zaride
Dr. WUltam K. Wenniiig, James A. Se01e( Club rehearsal, 7:30 p. m. Bolger
WESTERN BESERVE 37, Hiram,0.
Tehan
R. T. ..:.:— Nawrockl
NO THIRD TERM
bastiani, Edw. J. Babbitt, WUIiam E.
Thuriulay—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
HASKEU. 7,'Begls 6.
O'Hara....;
R.E.
Smith
Tax, Nicholas B. Browne, Sylvester
Friday—Senior-Mass,
8:30
A.
H.
Furman 18, OOLETHOBFE 0.
Cata
Q. B.'
BleUer
Hickey and Albert Wetaner, honorary
"Resolved that no president wlu> baa
Senior SodaUty, 11:30 A. H:
Oeorgetown (Kj.) IS, TBANSXLBums
L.
H
Allen
vice presidente; Earl^J. Wtoter, record- VANIA 0.
held the presldenttol offlce (or two Saturday—FootbaU.
AUgeier
R. H
Szydta
ing secretary; Leo Obersebmidt treasDavis EUdOs 7, WEST VDtOINIA tenns or any part of two .terms should : Hortaes at Corcoran Field.
turer; Mr. OauCbe, Lawrence J. Stelbe aUowed to contend as a candidate Monday—nesbman Mass and Sodal- Stotebery
P.' B
:.„. DeOato
WESLBTAN •,
tenpohl, Nicholas J. Hoban, O. O. Mor(or a,thhd term'! was the subject disScore by periods
1 2 3 4.
ity,; 8:30 A. M.
ganthaler, WaIter.,F. Hadley snd Oscar
cussed at the .weekly meetiiig; ot the
St.Xovler
6 0 8 13—27
PhUopedian Soolety, 1:30 P. M.
BpelUneler, executive conunittee.
PhUopedUin sbcletyl L
XAVIEB'8 SCORES
Providence
,..;
8 0 0 0—6
; The aflirmative w»S;iipheld by Ed- Tuesday-^pbomora Mass, 8:30 A. H.
James J. Orogon-is on both tlokete
Suiistitutions: S t Xavler—Sterman
mund Doyle .and -Robert Savage, and
Sept M—Xavier 38,
for financial secretary, and Jolm K.
for Scheibert; Jonszen for Tehon;
E.'•Wirt,.RusseU ; and.^;jJabri' McAnaw
roOTBAIli SCHEDULE
Horrli-HatTey •.
Mussio te on botb (or historian.
Hess
for Stotebery; WUUuna (or Cato;
represented itbe; negative;
:.
Nov. 5—<)aaatiea Marines atCoreonui McCarthy (or WUUams; Scheibert (or
Members o( ttie nominating commit- Oct. 1—Xavler »,
The .Judges" J<ibii:Oaiirior, Vlotor P. .-FleM.'-.'-*'' •-'.-'
tee tocluded lliomss M. Oeogbegan,
TrancylTaalB (.
Stennan; Stotebeiy (or Hess; Oata for
Staiidt, and-'nankVaujihn.gave tbe Nov. M—Gstbolle snlversUir at Cor-, WiUiams; Teban for Jenszen; Jonsien
Dr. WUllam TOpmlUer, Jolm K. Hoban, Oct S—Xavler U,
decision vtov; tbe' negative. Anthony ."MfaalisU." ..'''
Tbomas M. Oallagher, Mlshasl A. BSlfor Tehan; Cata (or WlUlams; Bay
WestetB EMMTS T.
Deddens served ss critic'^ ' /
Isntbal and Osorge B.'BsslDnl, Jr,
Ner.I»-Weet Vlfibda Wesisyaii at King (or . Stotsbery;'. O'Bryan (or
Oct. l»-XBTier 138
CoreacsB
Held.
Bsmeeamlw
Osr.
Btuns; Rolph (or Wensel Providence
Lee i .
ARTS ENROLLMENT
NOT. M-HssbeU at Csrcssaa FIsH.
STAFF MEETING
—Lewis (or Ssydls; Watterson (or ConOct. tt-XsTler IS '
non, Baessler (or Fanning; Joe Rusao
OgMhsivs I.
ACADEiaO BGBBDDLI
(or Smith; Fanntog (or Baenler; SulUThs snroUment to tbe Ubersl Arte
T h e n will be s meeting of the staff O t t n-Xa*lsr nV^
'
College Is 378 stodsnts, seeoidlnc to Nas. 17—HSitMn piwsntsWsa at van (or Basssler; OsireU (or J. Zands;
Of The Zavierlan Nssn this evsnlng
(Oeattased • • Psfe t ) i^
Rsv. DMiel U. O. aoonnsU, dssn.
In the'blBee.'Itsorsstloii hslL

GLEF GLUe DANGE

AtUMNIElfCTION
H NEXT^ONESBAY

FIRSTAIHEpMIU

FORJpUW

PAGE TWO

TIIE X A V E R I A N

NEWS

on date nighte, co-eds at Northwestem
Dnivenlty are planntag to renew a
Pabllshed Every Wednesday Daring tbe CoUege Tear petition, asking for ttie privUege. At
present tbey are aUowed to leave the
campus twice a week untU.12:30, a. m.^
Subscription, $ 1 . 5 0 a Y e w
They wont the extra holf hour to.orto be able to see a show' ta ChiOffice,
Recreation HaU —
Canal 4 0 4 0 der
cago and get home without breaktag Program Being Arranged for No- McGrath to Portray Hanilet;,
the
rules.'
CHARLES F. WHEELER, '28, Edltor-ta-Chlef
Staudt is Claudius.
vember 17-19.
Edward McOrath, '28
Wht RusseU, '29
Wm. Cltaes, -28
Wm. DammareU, '28
*"»'* Worst '30
p,ank Olueck, '28
Thrice-weekly reheorsols ore betog
Frank Oauche, olumnl president has
named Eorl J. Wtater, publicity direc- held by the cost of."Homlet" wbich:
Roy HUbert, '28
J?SS KSr,'?28
•""» McAnow, '30
is to be presented by the Masque Sotor
ot
S
t
Xavler,
to:head
the
Home' WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bustaess Manoger
comtag Committee whicii is to charge ciety, at the Wise Center, North,Ores- John Lompe, '28
MUton Tobta, '30
Rlchord Downtag, '29
of the program for Homecomtag Week, cent avenue and Readtog:road, Thunday eventag, November'17.' Rev^ Jotani
starttag November 17.
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
(Continued from Pago 1)
Wtater has oririouriced that the fes- F. Walsh, S. J„ moilerator ot; the'soLOUIS A. FELDHAUS, Managtag Editor
Bitter for M. Zande; Tomassi for Car- tivities WiU begta Thursday ot Wise ciety, is dramatic'director of ttie pro'
' ': '
I'ohn Brennan
1.....^^
, Sodalities roU; Oibbons Ior Allen; Fluetient for Center when the Masque society pro- .ductiori.
Jobn Anton ond Thomas Insco
;
Music BleUer. Scortag: Touchdowns—Bob duces "Hamlet". A mammoth pep
The principals as announced b y
Daniel Tobta and John Nolon
Sporte Ktag, Bruns, Oata, AUgeier, Wheeler. meettag wUl be held at Corcoran Field' Father Walsh are: Claudius, Ktog of
Potat after Touchdown—Wenzel. Safe- Friday eventag. precedtag the football Denmark, Victor p.;;Staudt; Hamlet,
Scholastic
^
Prince of Denmark, Edward J. Mcty: S t Xavler—Scheibert. Referee- gome with West VIrgtaia Wesleyon.
Edward Bruggemonn
John Heoly
Horry Witte
Dove Reece, Denison. Umptae-rRoy Besides the gome, numerous closs re- Orath; Ohost of Ktog Hamlet, WUMOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER
Eichenlaub, Notre Dome. Head Ltoes- unions and dtanen wUl be held Sot- llam Wise; Polonlus, i Oharles Eisenman—Frank Bacon, Wobosh. '
urday, designated Homecoming Day. bardt; Laertes, Morse J. Cbriroy; Hor-'
The celebration wUl end with a dance atio, Edward HelUter;. Roseiicrants, A l Election—
iri the eventag at'the Hotel Metropole. bert Oelser; OuUdenstem, Anthony
ORID FLASHES
Deddens; Osric, John McAnaw; MarThe Cincinnati councilmanic campaign, as well as several of
Many out-of-town alumni are plan- 'ceUus,
The roster of the Providence team
Roy. Pellmari;-, Bemarde, "Theothe state issues to b e decided next Tuesday, is worthy of the serious aroused much comment at the Staton ntag to return for'the affata . '
dore Sclimidt; Frariclsco, John Cunrior;
consideration of every voter.
It is the general opinion that there Hotel stoce it read lUce the visiting T h e toUowtog are also serving on the the priest'Prarik J. Storchildou,
has been more mudslinging during the past two weeks than there delegates to a League of Nations committee with Wtater: Edwta E,
The' principal femjiitoe character*
meettag. Practically every nation was Scbmidt, class of '11; JsimesL.; Nolan,
has been at any local election for many years.
president of tbe student councU and are portrayed by Miss Mary Louise
Intelligent men and women pay little attention to these tactics. represented on the Domtoicon squad. senior class; and-WUUam M. Clines, Outttag, Miss Edna 'Foster,' and Miss
It is. diflicult to understand why candidates-—men w h o s e personal
Rose KUcoyne. Other players are IdUA smaU coterie of rooters followed president of the JutUor class.
ethics are the highest—will indulge in these unworthy attacks upon
, ton Tobto, and Robert Savage.
tbe visittog teamf to Ctactonati and
their opponents' characters.
The man w h o runs fqr public office lent color to ttie east stands during
must b e prepared to stand on the record of what he has done for tbe game.
NEW COURSE
an excellent chance to duplicate tbe
the benefit of the public weal, rather than what h e says his o p p o feate of tbe ''immortal" Hub Rapp.
nent has done against i t
The crowd was Inot as large as at
A new coune in English wUI be in*
augurated this week. Rev. Daniel If.
Regarding the state measures which the voters must decide, the Oglethorpe gsme, but it vms o
Stotsbery's Itoe plungtag was very O.Connell,
ratber
warm
day
and
we
can
anticipate
S. J., Liberal Arte dean, anthere is too little being said.
Except upon o n e bill^—the Marshall
eflectlve, and Ralph Hess showed hbn nounced Priday. The course, ,whlcls
bill—the public is in the darlc.
It is outrageous for any mari or a larger crowd wbien the service'team self to be a fuUback of the firat rank. wiu
consist of practice to compdsitloii,
shows at Corcoran JField next Saturday.
woman to walk into a voting booth and v o t e for or against a b'H
Is planned as on aid to studente who
of which h e o r she has only a clouded knowledge.
Assistant Cooch fc. W. Brion scouted Sterman and Bolger are very depend- take port ta the onriuol Inter-coUegUito
During the next few days all students and particularly those the CothoUc .Uniyersity-Mortae game able at the guardtog Jobs.
English contest, conducted by the Jesuit Order.
entitled to vote, should make every effort to b e c o m e acquainted Soturdoy, and reijorts that both hove
with the pros and cons, that they may cast reliable votes and enable a formidable colleiction of gridders.
It was a friendly crowd of at least ' Father O'ConneU, o widely-known,
magaztae contributor, wlU probably
4,600
persons
who
witnessed
the
gome.
others to vote intelligently.
Tom Cltaes worked out ta practice They readily responded to the cheer- conduct the course for which coUege
durtag the week,and seems to have tag, which lent the right "color" to the credit wUl be allowed. It Is planned:
dividual chorooter as it Is unfolded fully recovered from his recent Injury. gome.
to hold the classes ot 12:45 p. m. WedElet Hall Notes
before him durtag the years of the
nesdays and Thursdays.
association, ore all looktag in tills
With a wlnntog team,—a good band,
' John Rudge Is getting around on mass instruction."
Promtaent business men of Chatta—excellent cheerleaders,—and o loyal nooga, Tenn., were spectators at the
SODALITY COMMUNION
crutehes, ..The doctor advises thot the
student
body,—St
Xavler
seems
weU
[Oglethorpe gome. It wes rumored,
cast wUl be taken from his leg In
(By
OCNA)
Fraternity
men
at
Ohio
on
Its
way
to
become
one
of
the
flrst
The
second general communion of
about
the
campus
that
tbe
University
about two weeks.
State spend between $600 ond $1500 schools of the country, otbleticoUy, os of Chattanooga, o leader In the South- the sodality will be held Friday morno
year
as
revealed
In
o
survey
mode
weU
as
scholostlcilly.
ern IntercoUegiate Athletic AssoclotlBn, ing ta, BeUarmine chapel at 7:15, Rev.
' Pronk H. Wulftange Is busily workThe Lantern, student publication
would be wUUng to engage ta a post- John F. Walsh, S. J., moderator of thetag on the preparations for the Clef by
there. Average expenses for ottendEddy Biiras anil Matt AUgeier seem season gome with S t Xavler.
upperclassman sodality announced IWClub dance which will be held ta ing
college
ore
$942.
Stace
the
actual
sure "bete" for the mythical oU-Obio,
doy.
...
Recreation hoU, Saturday.
costs are Just a Uttle over $500, the —thot is, if thejwrlten foiget about
Father Walsh Indicated that it Is
Another post-season game betag disrest must go for 'the higher thtags to the" supposedly Tflrst-closs"" teams ta
the
desire
of
the central committee of
Brothers reign supreme In Elet hall life.'
cussed is with Loyola of New Orleans.
the Ohio association.
The CUnes lead with Hugh, Tom ond
So far S t Xavler authorities have the sodality to Increase the number
Inltlotlon
fees
averaged
$85,
and
BUI. The WuUtange family Is repremade no announcement upon any con- of coramuniconte ot these communions
board and room rent averaged $20 per
Moloney Is about tbe flghtingest cenuntU the entire student tiody is repsented by'Frank and John, and Colum- week.
Each month an average of $7 ter S t xovler has eyer hod. He has test' after Thanksgiving.
resented.
(1
bus sends Charles and Tlm Hogan. In Is paid ta dues. The smallest frot
addition to these, Oeorge E. Wtater, house on the compus has but eight
and his brother Earl J. Winter, di- rooms; the largest, twenty-four.
rector of publicity of the coUege, reiTHE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.
side ta the boll.
JUNG & SCHOLL
W H I T S O N & SMITH
Wittenberg—A student's siieoklng
BETTBB
I
bureou
to
accommodate
social
groups
Two additions to the resident stuFBINTINO
j
dente come during the past week, in In Springfield with student talent for
N. E, Cor. Coort snd Syeamere Sts.
9 7 6 E. M;MiIlaii Street
the persons of Jomes PhUUps, Louis- entertainment puriioses has been arKU Vnion Centaral BaUdtog
{
ville, Ky., who prepped ot S t Xovier ranged. Aside from this the bureou
wlU
serve
as
a
medium
through
which
high there, and Charles Oroeser, who
studente may receive actual experience
boUs from Ohio Military Academy.
ta their respective fields.

G^TOFMASQp
WINTER IN CHARGE
I F HgicoMiNG fRf||Tp|AMEB

The Xaverian News

XAVIER yiGTORIOUS
OVER PROVJDENGE

Robert A. Smith, a member ot the
Class of 1926 was o visitor at the gome
Saturdoy. Smith visited Elet Hall.
At present he Is ossocloted with the
Esmeralda Canning Company, ClrclevUle, Ohio.
WUUam M. OUnes, Junior Class
president returned to the College this
morntag. Clines, recently operated for
appendicitis,' has fully reoovered at
this thne.

Exchange—
(By OCNA) American parente wiU
not send their children to "Educational Factories" but will select smaU
colleges near their own homes If they
follow the advice ot Dr. Horvey W.
Wiley, educator and health authority.
The great Universities with present
day ,enrollment of 5,000 to 25,000 ore
life factories, tumtag out graduates
supplied with speclflc facte on certata
subjecte, but they lack the advantages
of Intimate contacte between teacher
and studente ond the congenial community life which developes charocter
and fosters culture, he decloresln a
recent Issue of Qood Housekeeping.
"There Is also o social threat which
is more dangerous in huge crowds
thon in smaU companies", he soys.
"It Is the danger of bolshevlsm and
atheism. It Is an easy matter In these
crowded Institutions to couple up disbelief in Ood with disbelief ta government.
"One dollar expended ot Hanover, o
smoll college ta Indiana, gives as much
culture as flve at Harvard; As a graduate of both coUeges, I can truly moke
this statement
"The reol speclflc beneflt of the
smaU coUege lies in.the fact that ite
studente ore Individuals. They kriow
their professors. They ore not sbnply
a number to o huge herd, without
recognition or .tadlvlduoUty.
" T h e whole beneflt'of personol icontoct'with' the professor, tbe'adyantoge
ot bis.',personal and'symipatlietlc'.atteritibn and his, toterest 'Iri-eseh to-

Fraternity men and women decidedly outclass non-members In campus
activities at the Onlverslty of Pltteburgh, as revealed by o survey made
by the Pitt Weekly. With only 28,2
per cent of Pitt undergraduates members of fraternities, 37.1 per cent of
those engaged In campus activities belong to a fraternity. It was found
that 24,9 per cent of fraternity men
and women are engaged ta activity,
while dnly 16,6 per cent of the. rest
of the school are so engaged, A comparison of the number of fraternity
members in each tadividual activities
show frosh basketball and cross-country lead. (OCNA).
AKRON UNIVERSITV—(OCNA)—
In an attempt to determtae how liberal the studente of the University of
Akron are, WUUam Welier spent his
spare time for on entire doy collecting. Informing everyone he met that
he jute needed a cent to make o nickle,
Weiler was able to coUect $1.11 in the
course of the day. Studente and faculty alike "bit" on the scheme.
SOUTHERN COLLEOE—(OONA)—
Studente from 29 states ta the Union
and sevcrai foreign countries ore represented ta the 370 enroUment of
Southern CoUege this faU.
HIRAM COLLEGE—(OCNA)—Athletes at Hiram coUege make better
grades than those not participating to
athletic competition, occording to figures compiled by Coach Motthews. Average for vorslty athletes was 42,63 os
agatast that of 38.15 for non-othletes
The overage of the college was 39.90.
It Is estimated thot the total number of studente to eU departmente of
the Ainerican coUege and unlvenlties
this foU Is close to eight huridred
thousand.(OCNA).
NORTHWESTERN ;IJNlVERSITy-^
(OCNAI-T^Chaflng urider'the.denlal of
permission to^remato out until;l a. m

smokers
mth the (ashiom
]

,..butuiatt^howo!^rsmohenareehangUtgtoChes^^
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SENIOR GLASS

are the "D Mtaor Toccata and Fugue",
"Art m Psfoe"
FIRST ACTIVITY CUP AWARD was. a complete master bf that dimcult instrument
Complettag his "Art of Fugue"ta1749, "Chromatic Fontoslo and Fugue" (or
LOOMS
At the age ot twenty-two Bach was he began work on o quadruple fugue on pianoforte, and "The Well-tempered

PUNNBACH

mode organist at the Ducal Chapel
at Welmor, and to 1717 Prince Leopold of Anbolt-Kotben, conferred upon him the office of kapeUmelster, It
was the kappeUmelster's duty to compose for the tastrumente on whlcb the
Prince ployed.
Accordingly, os Boeh's "Welmor period" Is dlsttagulshed for his organ
compositions, tacludtag several of his
greatest worlcs for that instrument; so
to his "Kothen period" belongs much
of his chamber music and works for
the clavichord arid orebeslra.
Became Cantor
In 1723, Bach became canter of ttie
Bchool of S t Tbomas at Leipzig. He
was supposed to teoch both the choir
and the grommor school. He was ably
fltted for the former offlce, but the
latter was Indeed, on unfomUlor fleld
for htai, ond the result was thot Bach
found Ills usefulness as o teoctier conttaually hampered. The Council even
went so for 08 to accuse him of betog
slock; and this shortly after he bod
composed one of his greatest oratories,—"The Posslon';, accordtog to S t
Matthew.

Preeminent Genius
Bach's genius is preeminent ta bis
contributions of music for the organ.
In his early school years his beloved
tastrument was the organ. Once he
found that this was his Ufe's work, he
never deviated from the path untU he

Mocked And.Harassed
From every side Bach was accused,
mocked and harassed: by the CouncU,
OS well as by tbe people, who faUed
to recognize the genius that was extont His activity as a teacher and
composer, and, above aU, the happiness of his home life must hove offered Bach the needed respite from bis
worries with the aiitboritles.
Bach's wife, who possessed o tieoutlful voice, helped blin by copying Ids
music. From bis large famUy of twenty. Bach had ample material for an
orchestra, which served es his means
of writtog fuU orchestral works. It is
almost positive that bit! two concertos
Ior three plonos were written for liimself to play with bis two elder sons.
Also, several of bis church contatas
were undoubtedly written for his wife
and daughter to slng.\ It Is evident
to the reader that such an array of
musical talent to his {family greatly
stimulated his facilities for musical
composition. Thus, '"The Well-tempered Clavichord" was Written to give
his sons a thorough course of Instruction.
\

Most of the first quarter bos possed
ond shows that there Is great rivalry
among classes thrbughout the school,
for the honor of wtantag the Activity
pup.
Impressive Scene at St. Anthony To freshmen, unocquointed with the
conducting of the Activity Cup Race:
Church.
.The class with the most activity potate
shall be honored by havtag the name
Last Thursday the senior class ond of theta class engroved on the sUver
ita Instructors attended, to a body, the trophy. The activity potote con be
funeral of i Paul Fredwest, who djed merited by portlclpottag In attUetlcs,
on Monday, October 24. The funeral dramatics, oratory, elocutidli; acolythiwas helil' to the boy's, parish church, cal society, orchestra, and aU other
S t Anthony of Bellevue, Kentucky, . evente at tbe high school. Tbe cup
It was Impressive to see the class may exchange hands every quarter if
of'elgbty men tri the church, fllltag the class previously holdtag it is beaten
one eritirei side of the center aisle, by one of ito rivals.
iirid, .after tbe> "Libera", es the colBn
To date Fourth A is the probable
was wheeled to the rear of the churcb, leader, although aU potate liave not
to;8ee them itoe up on both sides of beeri accurately tabulated. There Is yet
the" a i s l e ' ^ pay theta last respecte half a moiith within which you con
'to ttaelir'betoved (riend and class-mate. tacrease your class standtog arid prob'' The teato p( mactitnes,'thtaty-flve or ably decide the awardtag about the
more toiiuiiiber, that (olkiwed tbe 15th of November.
lusarse'to Uie burial ground was on
eloquent testimony of Paul's popularity
a n i l " capacity (or maktog ' lasttag
'Iriends.;'"""'''The sympathy a( tbe entUre (acuity
and'student body goes out to tbe beBy Jobn T. Anton '
reaved (amlly; and prayera and masses
Johann Sebastian Bach was bom at
are being oflered by aU for the repose
Elsenbocb,
March' 31; 1685. Hts love
of the.soul of the boy.
and toterest (or music was but a natThe sentlinente of his class-mates ural development. Joliann's (atber
are expressed to the foUowing Itaes was an emtoent violinist (rom whom
young Johann later took lessons; evby Edward Brueggemann:
ery year, the entire (amUy held a muThe one that I have.learned to love sical reunion—much the same as we
Too soori has with'red from my view. would observe a weddtag arinlvensry
or birthday.
To Joto the chota to heay'n above
Where' never comes a sod adieu.
His Instructor on tbe clavichord
was JotiEinn Cturlstoph; but Chrlstoph
Well miss thee, Poul, but soon we'U know kept from btei books contataing muWhy you from us were tok'n owoy. sic wtiich the boy coveted. Not to be
For each of us shall shortly go
thwarted he secretly copied the muTo irieet to song some glorious day. sic by moonlight For this devotion to
his art Bach Injured his eyesight
which ulttoiately led to his gotag
bltad, shortly before bis death.
4

(

M-.-.:;-

RITES IN RODY

FOUR SENIORS
TAKE PART IN
"GIVIC DAY"
Anton, Moorman, Long and Cun—-dy-Hold-Off iocs. -

s t Xavier high school was represented''botli at the Olty HaU and at
the Cdiat House ori "Civic Responsibility Day," Wednesday ot "Boys' Week."
Altboiigh not fortunote enough to be
able to boost ot having been o city
manager or a mayor, the representatives held both taiportant and tateresttag "OfBces.
Assumtag OS dignified and taiportant
countenances as possible, these seniors,
(our ta riumber, reported at their respective positions at banken' usual
hour.'.
John T. Anton sot on the bench of
the Common Pleos Court; Augusttae
Moorman was Executive Secretary;
Horry Long wos County Treasurer, and
Robert' Cundy, Assistant Treasurer.
' They were well tastructed as to the
requiremente, duties and responsibUlties of theta respective. OfBces.

a large scale, tatroductag as one of
the subjecte Ills own name to Oermon
notation, (B-A-O-H corresponding to
our B-flot A. O. and B), but total
bUndness stopped his 'writtag and It
was only completed by Ferrucclo Busoni in loil for organ and orchestra.
Whilst ta a state of bUndness, he
dictated the chorol work, "When We
Are in the Depths of Need", but later,
teeltag the hand of death upon bim,
he requested tils son-ta-law to change
the inscription to "Herewith I Come
Before.Thy Throne."
He died July 8, 1750, enttaely unnoticed by (lis contemporaries. To
Mendelssohn belongs the entire glory
of betag the Srst to spreod ttie propaganda for the opprecjotlon ot this
master's works,

Greatest Compoaer
Boeh Is regarded by organlste as the
greatest composer for theta Instrument
Of his 240 chorales 138 are to prtot
Among Ills organ composltloned, "Fantasi and Fugue Iri O Mtaor", "D Mtaor Toccata and Fugue", and "Fugue
ta O Mtaor", whlcb Is buUt upon diromotlc totervals,
Bach's most generally known works

Clovlchord",—oU of which are (ound
in every pianist's repertoire, the lastnamed, especially, because, containing
OS it does forty-eight preludes and
fugues through aU the major and
mtaor keys, some acquatatance iwitti
it is considered tadlspensible to a pianist's education.

DEBATEfOSTPONED
The date for the opentag debate of
the newly-estabUshed Debottog Society hos been postponed to Monday
evening, November 14, due to the (oct'
that the progrom for the preceding
week Is fUIed by the flnt quarterly,
examtoatlons.
On that date two debates will be
held. The subject of tbe firat is: Resolved: that the elective system of
studies is better than, a prescribedl
couree. Muehlenkamp oiid ScuUey of
Fourth B win form ttie affirmative
team, whUe Hilbert and Bmeggem'ann
of Fourth A WiU uphold the negotive
side of the question.
The subject of the second debate Is:'
Resolved; that the manufacture and
sale of cigarettes should be prohibited.
Murphy and Anton wiU form one team,
and Schwab and Radtaa the other.

ARTICULARLY,

seasonable now is the light-,
weight wool hosiery which
weVe imported from Britain,'
and which ,we*re showing
' both in rich plain colors and
in clocked designs.

Brouininglftng^Coe
FOURTH AND RACE STS.

Ain't It a Grand and Glorioits Feelin^?
WHEM T H E BOS.'i OFP6RS To DROP
'ioO AT Vooii HOMS OS/ HIS
WAV_1(> .-?H6^.CClUN/TR't'_CLV.a

By BRIGGS

A W D ! V V H B M n e S E T S To "l&<^R
HLlNiBLe. SHACK A.SKS,_-E>'
u s e ^VooR TeLEPMOMe

- A N D W S F I N O S n.ts ciSAUBTTe
CASE IS E M P T Y W H « . e
y^MTIMG OM A BOSV_l.(MS,

SENIOR SODALITY ELECTS
The Senior Sodailty, under the moderatorship of: Rev. Bernard A. Hom,
S. J., is meetlrig ta the students' chapel
on Mondays this year. At a recent
meettog' offlcers were elected. The resulte were its follows:
Flnt Prefect, Paul Hilbert; Second
Prefect, Robert Hoy; Thtad Prefect
Bernard Felix. Poth, Witte and Tobin
are sacristans.. Jotm, Anton Is secretary and Edward Brueggeman treas,urer. The coiisultors (or the Senior
elasses ore Keefe for "A", E. Oruber
(or "B", and Scliutto for "O".
' In the Junior clasises Cronin Is eon;8Ultor for "A", Corbett for "B",, Wm.
Scbmidt for "O",'Nienaber (or "D",
,and R,' Ryan (or "E"/
.

ANP Voi.» OFPER HIM OME OF
VOUR, C I G A R E T T S S W I - T H £ o M e
HESITANCY, K M O W I M G T H / N T H 6

AND TrteN HE. PRAlSeS "ibUR
T/>vSTe IN C I C S A R E T T E S T ^ T H B
^•liSS.
PoCB" GouD'i

O H - H - B O Y ? Aipt'T IT A
GR-R.-R«^**'> '^'^O
o
G L O B - R - R - R l O W S FeELlM f

SAAOxes A N i M P O R - r e p . . B R A N D

SCHEDULE FOR SERVERS
Nov. ' ^ L . QuUl and J. Kearney.
' Nov. a-rO: Kelsch and A. Piepmeyer.
Nov. 7—Aug.'Juniet and B : Biemesche.
Nov. loi—J. McKenzteand J. Podesta.
Nov. 14—E..Brueggemann and P. HU'

.•

. .bert.

• . ' • ' ' .

•Nov. 17—A. Badtoa and P. Overbeck.
Nov. 21-^pellmelre. and Coiuay.
r' Nov. 23.^R. 'Sack and' J. MulvUiUI.
In each week the,(our-servers o( that
week WlU serve the Friday atternoon
•"devbtloris;." .
''''-' • . • ''' '••-' '•

SECRETARIES TO MEET
: ';It has Ueeri' announced ttiat on
^Thursday alternoon .at two-thirty a
"meettog o('all; tbe. Activity Cup secretaries/frtl) be held, to, MoeUer HaU.
; AU are':re(iue>tedf'to' attend sis it Is. an
,'lmpoi;tsi>t:-aiMt|ng.'.''t.. ;..;'.'',<.i.=.'i'..;-':V

The Smoother and better Cigarette
' '«k»

./not a ccxuffh in a carload

'ttiav.r. UiUafSCK, 8 H , , I M
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BOOKS ADDED TO
OGNA CONVENTION
LIBRARY SHELVES
HELD AT MIAMI U.
Program Included Addresses by Dr. Thomas Walsh's Anthology
Authorities.
of Poetry Included.
,

He-Boy Oxfords That
,Do Heavy Duty
Tan or Black Scotch Grain Heavily Stitched to Emphasize the
Ruggedness of Pebbly Scotch
Grain. A Value You Can Not
Duplicate!
Separate Men's Shop

The fall conference of tbe Otilo Col- Miss Aimo J.Ii'Hommedieu, coUege
lege Newspaper Association was beld librarian, announced last week that a
at Miami university' Friday and Sat- copy ot "The. Catholic Anthology" by
urday,, with approximately staty dele- Thomas Walsh, tios been added to the
gates present CborlesF, 'Wheeler ond shelves. Lost winter at the Alumni
WiUlom J. McQuade represented Tbe banquet Dr. Walsh told of his work
Xaverian News.
in compUlng this anthology, wblch' Is
The program tacluded addresses by Just oa the press.
Miami protessors, round table dis- Other books recently'acquired or recussions of individual problems, and newed ore: O. K. Chesterton, "lhe
luncheons, ending. with the delegates Man Who Was Thursday,""Man AUve,"
occupytag a reserved bloc of seate at "The Return of Don Qubiote'^; B. A.
the Miami-Wittenberg game, Saturday Robison, "Tristram"; Bertram Stevenafternoon.
sons, "Home Book of Verse," "Home
Ralph Henry, Instructor in Journal- Book of Modem Verse."
"
ism at Miami,. and Raymond Olos, Bertrond C. O. Wtadle, "Rellgtans,
economics instructor at itiaml, for- Past and Present"; Mark SuUivon,
merly connected with the Board of
Publication. Control at the Iiniversity "Our Ttaies"; T. E. Lawrence, "Revolt
of lUtools, were tbe prtaclpal speakera, in the Desert"; EmU LudWlg, "NapoDeon Edgar Brandon, acting presi- leon"; S. White Busby, "Uncle Joe Candent of Miami, welcomed the delegates non, Htaiself, by His Secretary"; Kipto Oxford, The St Xavler representa- ling's Works coinplete.
tives were gueste of.Ptil Kappa Tau, H. O. Wells, "A Yeor of Prophesyfraternity of Richard Young, edttor ot ing," "The World of WUllom CUssold,"
The Miami Student. RusseU Morple, "MeanwhUe"; Stacloir Lewis, "Moto
Ohio University, Is president of tbe Street," "Bobbitt," "Arrowsmith"; JoOCNA. .
seph Conrad's Works complete,
In Ills address Mr. Henry dwelt upon Paul Cloudel, "Letters of a Doubter";
the problems conlronttag the cbUege Walter Lippman, "Man o( Desttoy";
editor and urged originauty as the Rev. Vincent McNabb, "IntaUibUity";
best remedy. He said the best smaU Edna Kenton, "Indians of North Amerpapers are Issued by smaU staffs and ica," taken from "Jesuit Relations,"
beUeved the college paper should be
edited by no more tban sbt men.
TALKS OF PURGATORY
Mr. Olos spoke of the bustaess arrangemente at the IlUnols school.
"Puigotory has a two-fold purpose.
RECREATION CENTER
It bas a human and appealing element
in exhorttag us to pray for our relaA loungtog room for the use of reS' tives and friends; it also teacties us
Ident studente to Het Hall, has been to avoid sto ourselves. Purgatory Is
fltted out to Recreational HalL Tbe a place where tbe temporal punishrecreation center bas been equipped ment due to sta is removed," Rev,
with a radio, piano, ete. Tbe room Daiiiel M. O'Connell, S.-"J., told stufllls a long-felt need for the dormitory dente at tbe weekly cbapel assembly.
I studente.
•

TBhc SmiibWKaslson CQ
Race at Fifth

|

How will y0ur office look?
THE NEW
STADIUM

• " * .

. =

SHEVLIN'S
"IF r r

S W I M S , I H A V E IT"

27 East Sixth Street

Not like this, of course
Yet you will find in it a dozen jobs that
can be done more quickly and efTectiveiy
by electricity—and done so quietly as to
be practically unnoticed. In fact electticicy
has completely revolutionized many office
methods.

has 4 buttons!
—it's the very heart and soul

.».«*

J. D. CLOUD A CO.

CERTIFIED PUBLIO
ACCOUNTANTS
1103-4-S Traetlon Bldg.
Audlte
Tax Service Systems

SCHULTZ-GOSIGER
ENORAVINO

of the college idea for 1928

$35

514 Main Street

$39.50

The Leibold FarrdI
Bldg. Co.
BESIDENCE B U I L D I N O
OENERAL CONTBACTINO

'with TWO trousers
Adopted by college
men and sponsored by
the leading stylists of
America, this ne'w Stadium model has come
as the one real style of
the season.
Bold
herringbones come in
great variety and enjoy vetat popularity,
but blues and new oxford- grays get a good
call, too.

Sebmldt Bldg. .

TO-DAY in a modem office you
will find these electlicil aids:
Addressing Machines; Dictating
Machines; Adding Machines;
Multigraphs; Check'Writcrs; Cat.
culating Machines; Cash Regis*
ters; Interior Telephones; O r d
Recorders; Card Sorters; Time
Recorders; AccountingMachines;
Time Stamps; Clocks; Mailing
Machines; Typewriters; Fans;
MAZDA Lamps, and many other
electric devices.
This familiir mirk
appears on many
electrical proilucu.
including . motors
that . drive time,
and labot'Savins
office inachiael.

F. PUSTET CO., h e .
• y O U R FATHER probably will'' ' 'motot-dfiven sottccs and tabulators.
recall the days of high stools, Key cards arc punched with lightReligious Articles,
ning fingers. Electric sorters devout
eyeshades, and evenings ovectiine.
24,000 cards an hour. Tabulators
. . .
and Church
add quantities and amounts in jig
But visit a modern olfice! A thou^ Goods
time, and print the totals.
sand letters to go out by four
•
.
•
o'clock, r. A new price list to all
436 MAIN STREET
customers in to-night's mail, without Go to almost any bank today. Hand
fail. Enter, electricity. Two or three in your account book. Click, click,
people tiitnswitches,and thefinished click, goes the electric book-keeping
letters come out of an ingenious machine and back comes the book
machine. Another motion and they to you. Five operations performed
ClaM and School
are sealed m& stamped. Only elecr in that brief moment Everybody
saves time,—you, the clerk, ..the
tricity could get that job done.
bank,—^when electricity is the book. . .
keeper.
Here's a statistical job. The reports
Fratnnity Pins, Club Emblems
* . •
are in; thousands of figures to
Football Chiinna.
analyze. Looks, like overtime for In the office of to-mcrtow you wili
Medals,
Cups,
Trophies
fifty detks. "Certainly not," answers find " electricalfingers"doing mon
electciciqr, as a button starts the work than even to-day.

JEWELRY

The Miller Jewelry Co.

Exclusively at Mabley's

ttnd

Qfrnis

S t b an

OENERAL

B L E C T.R I C

C O M P A N Y ,

S C H E N E C T A D y ,

NEW

YORK

Si>lh A VhM SliMt
Greenwood Bldg.'
, CINCINNAn, OHIO
Manufacturing Jswretars

